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AND A LOT OF
Bambino, i .i r .1. . rr iri... n.- - U.V

in lauaeviue ueum nere. .uunua um "", Caused Substitutions
Because He Dees Net Dance Voice Is Husky,

But Singing Dees Net Suffer

l UOBKRT MAXWELL.
Sports Kdller Ktralnt l'nblle Leaner

(fi:OROn HERMAN Rl'TH, modestly and becoreuiKly billed na
MISTER Mnjpetv. Babe Ruth." m among in. Mister Huth Is n ball player.

He plavH with the New Yerk ankecs, which let the championship of Nrw

Yerk last fall. He n well-know- n slugger, n they term It In baseball
Circles, and makes many home run-- . In fart, blttinc 'he "ulb out of the

park l one of the VERY beet thins he dues, and this can be proved by

consulting any of Mr. Spalding's baeball guide.
Mister Itutli is isitrtiK here this week, net In the capacity of a en

player, although this statement Is open te criticism. A let of people still
Insist he t a ball plnii-- r regardless.

His mn,etv debutting nt Keith" Theatre in a ene-ac- 't skit. wliicU

Is fortunate lie net-- , all eicr the stage, make; one compete change and
docs the bet he can In cam hH wcltly stipend, which has assumed tic
robust proportion of an automobile license number. The Ilabe is accom-

panied hi Wellington Cress, who may or may net be related te Lliri or
his well known double W.'llingten is net needed nny mere than gasoline

in an automobile. Wellington is n regular actor.
However, and b tl nt us It may. the Hnbe i there forty way. After

making his debut, the audience left the theatre and wild they never had seen

such acting That might ham been a boost if edc is breadmlnded and very
nympnthetlc

The house was packed when the H.tb appealed This is nothing stranqe
or unusual The heftv sneker nlwn. draw big. Crowds mean nothing te
him and new he r.nans nothing te the crowds.

Hut It must b said in nil falrnes that Mit(r Huth is net like ether
winter nrtnrs. Abe1utel net. He dei-n'- t dance. This is no slam at Ins

terpsK'hnreaii nbilitj he might he a better dancer. Hut he does
something ele. es. he put something out thnt is jut as
just a tarfllng and uncanny as the pence conference and ether highly

affairs.
Huth flags. He actually and P"itivcli S1N'.S. Hut it i net that

fact alone which c.iud the' ntenlhnifnt of these who jammed Keith's
Theatre. It is the fashion in which he sing.

avdirvr adn.itted aOr it ueit nV exer 'hat they neier hnd

hiard such singing.

The Babe Has Pleasing I eice for Singing
WAS a big surprise te these who have heard the clarion bellows from

ITthe mighty mauler during the regular haeball enen when he is en the
eonehlns lln's The crystal tones of the lilting voice carried te the far end

of the bV.i. her with Mnccritv In every note. Then, te knew thnt one was
cooped tip in n building, where nothing Interfered with the voice, where

every syllable was accentuated Instead of muffled, the prepect of listening
te a real eng wa almost toe much.

Don't for a minute believe tlmr Ruth was frightened. Far be it from

that The Babe proved his courage in the World Series when he played

ball instead of going te n hospital. H.s spiaincl leg and busted elbow, etc .

are t 10 well known te bear repeating.
Hut the spectators were slightly nervous when Uuth draped his huge

bulk en i slender anemic chair and nonchalantly announced that he would
ing. 'I hey gripped the edges of their eats nnd shut their eyes The faces

of strong "men blanched at the prospect. Th pattering of falling plaster
from the walls was expected at an minute and kept the customers In n
censtnnt state of ncrveuness.

The erchestrn played, the suppressed esritcment was at fever heat and
the Ilabe opened hi cavernous mouth. These who had closed their eyes
opened them in astonishment. The notes that come out of thnt deep ehet

zephyr instead of rearing, discordant typhoon.were like a gentle, balmv a
True, a few might haie hee'i spurious and slightly sour, bur they were calm

ml gentle jut the ramr.
The song was cnntle.l "Little hv Little " The is that the Ilabe

new is en the stage nnd hams like Jehn Drew, the Harr mores. Krrd Stene
and e'h.is had better watch their step. There are two verses, th first and
the se. mid. Alse a pair of cherue. Mister Ruth get i benuUfulIj, al-

though his eice was slightly hearse and couldn't be heard very well. lie
should de well in the movies.

A S 1) the Audience eidtriitfril after it trm all ever that they neiei
f hid hcaid aurh a mice.

Here Is the Painless Plot of the Act
Hah" is used as the of the net. which is something te he explained

TillE The ! lea is te bring him en the htage painlessly If possible.
W. IKngten iec is located in u tint He is r h aring a new act and

Is g a Mat for that puip. luc.iue new at r sometimes f.ill that way.
There I, a pi.ine and a piano p!ner. AKe a telephone

A phony conversation is held with Heb Shaw key, who is supposed te
be nt the l'ole (Iteund Heb mij that H.ibe will be up and expose n con-

tract te nppnir in Keith' iaudeille. That is the tip-o- ff that Ruth i in
the heue. Nobody would have been able te bucsb it if Shawkcy hadn't
called up

Then the H.ibe appears He is dressed .ih all ball players dress whpn
walking home from the ball park. He were hi unif.Tin, carried a hag of
golf clubs, a utte.ie ami a baseball bat IVrhap the bat was carried for
purposes nt 'I he golf bag and bibs haven't been explained yet

lie enter nnd h w his centrai ' Wellington Cres t.ad it and makes
a ceiiiim! irn k '1 hen tin P.ah !ie j low le makes home mt. and explains
hew I' i dei.e

en grab tke ha- - Mv tin' ' lw a.d ' atMi tie ball, swing like this
and then .oinebedv gets n new Ari.riian l.uigue baseb.ill for nothing."

eungsters who hne H'piratieii it emulating the mighty Hahe should
fellow that adviie. ou luue the whole sjstem In two lines.

Then comes the ion. The Habi ' eice r net what it should be because
he lest it some place between h re and Cleveland. He left that city Sunday
night at midnight en a milk train ami helped delUer the milk until Pitts-
burgh was reached. Then he came here b slew stages. Harry .Ionian hnd
a big airplane at Pittsburgh te haul him here if the train was late, but
fertunntely for the machine it was net needed.

B

Tilt: nigh ( en arid the mill; icerr ten much, then tlicte icas s'mn)
fccciime tAc ;:ce una te r nit cierncj prrsica. yi

ethrr uit vai m in lnj and hr had te mnlc a irWI appvarrnfi .

Jim ilmteii told a leupl of meir il 1 1 m d filled in the time

Marvelous Mind-Readin- g

IT t'ie best natf of i. at was tl untie. fter the song, the liane
hauled bis huge 1 ulk te the iildlnes, w'e , l,r made the ipuck change.

Attlnd in a near blni k buMm - 'U.t. Uilin ,nl I een tresnn preiv, i,e knt

In another chair, tied a handkerchief ever .s e.
rending

lie was geed. Kin geed, lie
expert

M'fer rir walked through the
the i u teiiii r

"This lady has s,raet,iing en her rist

mind

iience Delore

you might niiike mistake
It's watch." said Ruth prompts
This man button the l.ipel h.s cnt
Ledge button."
WhHt kind it.' Where o'clock"'"

Rlk's button," anwered the Hah" cenndently.
Tin man." said ('. "has s,,methmg his necktie. I.oek out ami

don't get "tuck this one
pin." was the quieh titert nnud applause

A

BI lllli

Kli it "(' 0' iirh
or hut h til nadinij.

Ruth Dees ell the Stage
Hubi is net hum b

nervous, der unit wel!
Cometh work with husky
Improve time, uflut singins. pnthes

feeling icrses herue thnn otherwise
Mniilgnnit Yeung, resident manager Keith's peifectlv

satisfied with much impressed. steed listened
everything, applauded proper smiled

Mm Hindi flowers. Yeung liked sing
and csp'itiihtiiui

A the
in tiny.

J.
T'liblie OJiipan

FOR SOUTHWEST TITLE
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After Hearing Babe Ruth Sing, Critics Predict Brilliant Success for Him the Mevjgft

RUTH ASTONISHES
AUDIENCE WITH SONG

ACTING

Accomplishment

AIRMAN WAR WRONG

I Vne nMCn TUT T.,Dn... I VeU AMTICIPATC te MORMtri I V ?. ".T0" A Ci,MWff

OVER JOHN BROWN &- - rS d
w& jet. ---- f bouquet op tJRee I M vweeeiMO march

Smnll Ornuvrl Snes Peor Bouts
by

plot

plot

at the Olympia

DYSON DEFEATS

- mr.mKm nrf&n wart v--ii nrrjzf &: l Hitrt&xz.

Ry LOIIS II. .lAFTT:
fTMir big crowd that stncd nway from

' the Olympia Inst night had nil the
hrenki the absent fnns didn't miss
much. The usual weekly live-bo- pre- -

'gram was put en. but. like the
weather net se geed nnd. like the
elements, the handful of spectnters
there were disagreeable.

With all due respect te the manage-
ment, it really wasn't its fault. ns an
iiniiunl break in the cird sort of turned
even thing tepsr-tur- Of the five
mntches eriginnllv arranged by Match-
maker Herman TnUer. only one went
through as per schedule. In ench of
the ether numbers there was nt lenf
one substitute there couldn't be mere
tlnn two.

Hern ue of illness suffered by Phil
O'Dnwd. who was supposed te tnke en
.Tee Hurman in the wind-u- p. .Tehnn
Rrewn of Kngland. was lifted from the
semi-tin- anil Ii" went in ngainsr iv
Chtcngean. Tnmrai Murrn answered
the bell In Rrewn's stead in the bout
with Hebby Dvsen. Reth these ion-tes- ts

went the regulation eight rounds

Hreun Holds
Hurnvin trnd his utmost te make i

geed bout, but Hrewn wns entirely t"i
,cji refill in the rarl round. While a'
ishiftv and cl.-ve- boxer, the Rntisher I
I did toe much holding; although, in t',e I

latter rounds, .Tehnnv came back and J
cored with eme corking punches.1

llnwer. Hurman' early aiHant.ige and
'his continued work in the clinches en- -

titled him te 'he decision.
Taking all ors of chance n hi

in.Iet te i eniiect with a quietus wai
en. Hurman left hlmelf wide upon !.l

the lnt few rounds, nnd thi gne
Itrewn nn opportunity te show some,
form He peppered Jeev with u num- -

Itr of straight lefts nnd short right-- )
hand uppercuts. n thnt at the tniKh
Hurman was bleeding from his mouth

Ter four rounds Murray held Peii
een. but thereafter Temmy became
i arcless and Hebby get in a let of

southpaw socks. However, th
local It'illnn proved himself n gnni'
and rugged little battler, and the New

l'.filferd Ind was unable eien te s( ere
u knockdown.

Murray descried a let of . redlt for
l.i exhibition, when it i taken into
consideration thnt be had enl twenti-leu- r

hours' notice for the contest.
Temmy surprised by winning the lirst
round.' He held the g

len eien in the reeend, was behind in
the third and then came back and
timed n "" "" sunt fei the fourth. In

the remaining period, however. I)en
wmt eui in front, and he wen bv n

inrgin.
Rice Is Winner

Kr.inkie Rice, of Huliunuie, and (Ins
Franciietti. of this city . wire the only
men te face each ether as scheduled.
Rice, through his terrific punches te the
body, took the lead nt the eulet, and
!t was net until the ilnnl round that
Kranchettl wa able te show te

but (ins was unable te over-
come Prankie's big advantage and the
Rnltiinnrenn stepped from the ring a
w inner.

Hen Tailor, of Knglnnd. substituted
for liillv Richards and he prmeil a geed
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of gong, se t a much
fnns. because a ll)(? en past

iii.au'ii
Tlie pening contest between a

pair of eluenrh-heu- r boxers, Artie Mc-Can- n

and Rebin Allen taking the places
of Willie Spenei r .Hid Christie
MeCann ua ileerer ind h' jab
i hi) Allen bleeding fiem nieiitb and
In imn round, bur Artie spoiled

- ter himself, and the spectator iik
well hi inee-Mi- nt clinching. In the
meantime Allen kept battling along,
forcing the fighting and hard.

that Bebby entitled te a shade
Jecislen
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ZEIMER AND FARESE ARE
In champiensUlps

TO
Jee Kirk- -

Cleveland and Newark Boxers Meet
In Star Beut Tonight

brnee of of boxers will
in 'lie wlinlup at the Pahu c

ti.tilght win" M Zeimer, Jnhtiny Kll- -

'.aiicV bantam pretege from Cleveland
tnkis en Hareld Piiree. of Newiil,

match - scheduled for t

rounds.
ir "f Rait meie. ii ill

Pluliidelphia u iiuii)? Ma- -
. ,. ,lns fi itherwelsht M.ilmn'
go en in

III l l hecltlleil
liil final at the I'alace

r uith iu
Prune hetti

In the etlur bouts s.,unnu Butten
ind BeMiv Biirman u of south- -

paw, wi'l fla'h Yeung M'fv
1 ppesed llll y Haas nn.l
It'iggert i scheduled te Billy I ai -

' ke'r.

Referee Reper-Ree- d Beut
Memphis. Tenn . I'll .1

, .l Unit l..i"n at'taln ry.r-- i
llrni-.- i hr-- i ir till IU"I U

win I l'i ihe refeie. In MieA
f. -h round r He. I had .en I

ilr i' litii in
r r un Is 'M f r '' ' ' h

I 1. 'P
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air Ice Is
vie irr mt

Al Ziemer vs. Hareld Farese
Yeung Mheney vi. Gui Franciietti

Butten w. Burmn
Yeung Micliey vi. Billy Haai

Charity Daggert w. Billy Parker
llrkels en -- lie it lee. I' il.Kei US'!

.""I'lire ( uniiliutliiiiii Muni,
in i. ml . -- tl . Utli i ;

lenillrr I 'f1' ' flr ,' "'"t
H . iiiil jlmtit'a Jmelry htere. 0031
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Find Little Satisfaction
in Contemplation of '21 Rec-

ords, Especially in Gelf

TO AMATEUR TEAM

Hy SANDY McNIBMCK
ni'LTi finds satisfactionJOHN'

meager llt of International
successes en the sporting field, accord-

ing te Arthur S. Drnper. noted critic,
abroad. The bcwhlskered gentleman
plans a real "comeback" next season.

Rut viewing the situation In n broader
the writer finds that the year

1021 has been n notable nnd finds
in it a ieaen for even Interna-
tional competition year.

lVw nations compare te Great
Rritaln in sport leiing enthusiasts,
though the average Rrlten Is the least
demonstrative In expressing Ills appre-
ciation of nthletlc merit.

(Jrcat ns the throngs filled the
Pole tiieunds during the World' Sc-

ries or the Yale at the Harvard
the number did compare with

that at the football game between Rng- -

land and Scotland.
There ate a thousand race follewet

,at Newmaiket. Acet or Iivcrpoel for
nt Rewie, Laurel or Havre

punching for Moere, who He i.rn iiriiiin j.rt-.u.,.,- b

appearance tne r.iim
after an Plea.sj

aim

reu

The 1 us much pleased
bell te bell but tlie trig- - ,e I)m ns he by the..,.. u,am
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British

SEND

way same
one
mere

next
can

that

game net

eer ten

aw'tage Rrlten

MinperiH
.l..l... l.e.

why

matter should be adjusted in tne Fen- -

son te come.
Particularly does this situation apply

te golf. America had n team entered In
the" Mutish amateur and British open
and the eipiiialeut In the British ladies'
championship. Fer the lirst time In hls-tet- y

tlie British tenin wu beaten en the
eve of the amateur bv the American
a decided shock

The Yankee team triumphed in the
open "when Hutchisen wen the title,
Kerrigan finished third and ether Ame-

ricans placed In the menei . This was
the worst blew te British professional

, prestige in mnn long years.

DC PAI APF nPPnWFWT! jsritisli
DC wcre rPnulMMl ,n three, though Abe

Mltrhell. (ieerge Ehtncnn,

Tern Leugh

Charley
box

Halts

V- -s

Hunter Cecil
were entered Thus, of the sli nu- -
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weed. Willie nnd Ieitch

OUK enwns
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rp'ii, k y tvwm u

and Frcedman
te Bex in A'. Y. Dec. 16

Lew Tendler and Sailor Preedmnn
ate te box again. This time they
will get together in u decicien bout
of fifteen i minds ut the MndlMin
Sitinre Garden, New Yerk City. De-

cember 1(1. It will be their fourth
meeting, and because of the dis-

tance there should be little doubt nt
the finish as te the superior mitt-ma- n.

There was a difference of opin-
ion nfter their ten-roun- d match In
Milwaukee last fall, and the same
conditions ruled In their two eight-roun- d

summer bouts nt the Phillies'
bnll park. Just new rreedman Is In
Chicago buffering with a damaged
right hand as a result of his match
with Renny Leenard hefe last week,
and it may be that the Sailor will
hae te postpone his bout with
Johnny Dundee in Jercy City De-

cember 5.

tlennl tltlei. America wen four nnd
Grent Britain but two. Ever j body plays
golf ever there nnd plays it twelve
months In the year. The game was
bem there nnd adopted in America.
The question 1. te Americn going te
take away Grent Britain's pabt Miprcm-ac- j

In its fnverite sport?
Vctliered Shines

In rebuttal It is almost a certainty
that a team of British amateur golfers
will lie sent eer here next car, headed
hv Reger Wethcred, new the outstand-
ing plner ever there. Cjril Walker,
considered their llnest match player,
will alie be en the team, nnd line
Hunter, present champion, a very for-

midable trio of young players.

The newly termed l"hlladlphlar.O. A

will held a r.-td- nlRht fit Spnuld-Ir-

n mcerdlnc te Die ltel nneuncemem
Vln 0'Iennelt. temporary Berretnr. I

te haie k full ""ndance .

thnreuchly iliscune. eienthlm: en ihe corns
The tlme Is 8 IS r. JI.

a Ideal enthusiast. I" "" of
IhJdlrVcterii 'he
Plnehurnt. Jene Uultferd, crn iaiKcr.
Paddy 'Beyle, lieliby Crulckshank and ethri

intne Inaugural ceremonies laM
week.

Iluxh Ilamlll had a hole Hi one het re-

cently nn the went eeur-- e lit Merlen. Fe
did tiarl Gedwin en Ne 12 at Lu 11

Is only one j te titt.. .TI'.'T ..... ,'vhii in l'hlladn.la
fi.i5tT.ke.nn urrlBht position standlrnr mer
IV. ,.,n ,.,irt l.Kik HIT TIKnx imn nil ii. eiiLM
J1'.. Tr. lnnklnir at a etraluhl line
hole. Anj uth.-- r pimltlen i

Edcc

nald
Thit

te the
nn aiiBle.

new Iu t.u s 3 eemiriK
for

prlnl. will decidedly Impreie the

lm a membership
IU e'fferts haie the 'ifarden

America astenlnhlnu
club

Shaker knit from pure
lamb's-woo- l

V-ne-
ck pull-eve- r sweater $8.00

V-nc-
ck coat sweater 8.50

Shawl-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Men's Patrick mackinaw coats $15.00
Beys' Patrick mackinaw coats 12.00

arshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnishings

&

COMEBACK

Worsted Sweaters

Im erpnrntcil

724-- Chestnut Street Athletic Goed.

$12 $15

Tendler

Patent
Leather
Fer Dress

The proper oxfords,
pumps, and button
shoes for each and
every occasion.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Established 1868

-(- AMD TrtBrJ BROAKFA6T 13
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BUELL IN FRONT RANli
AMONG QUARTERBACM

All-Arou- nd Smartness and General Value, Harvar

A or ,
:

:
;

;

this
or we

ave

Star Head of Ctess, bays liice Quick

Thinker and Level-Heade- d

GRANTLAND BICE
Fanie

Ends Reberta, Ccutre
Swanson, Ncbruska; Kllcy,

Notre Dame Andtrsen, Dame.
Slater, Iowa Huffman,

Ohie State; McGuIre, Chicago; Shaw,
Notre Dame; McMillan,
Williams, Lafayette.

Guards Schwnb, Lafajctte;
Harvard; Uncr, l'cnn State.

Centers Stein, Pittsburgh Vlck,
Michigan; Larscn, Navy.

Quarterbacks Dcvlne, Iowa; Kll-llngc- r,

Pcnn State; Buell, Harvard;
McMillln, Centre.

Halfbacks Aldricli, Owen,
Harvard; Stuart, Ohie State; Wilsen,
Pcnn State; Georgia Tech;
Williams, Wisconsin; Garella, Lafay-
ette; Dnvics, Pittsburgh; Mehardt, No-

tre Dame.
Fullbacks Wynne, Notre Dame;

Themas, Chicago; Lafayette.
(Nete, embraces only these

have these upon whom
could direct definite testimony from
various conches official,)
Outstanding rigiires

figures of
v include Aldrlch, of
Killlnirer nf State: Dcvinc
Slater, of Iowa; nnd Hucll,
Harvard: Rebert McMillln, of

Mehardt. of Notre Dame.
If one te the

it would be hard
of ; Kllllngcr, of

State, Dcvlne. of quar-
terbacks, Roberts, of
end.

As keen a judge ns Tack Hardwick
Roberts is of ends

of
plajed
The Brain

THE Is taken
1 smartest

Recognition Old-Ti- Rolling, played football. Buell, of liar
vard, will get share of Ci

hail uauses uereat ex eiDcmi count.
Buel) something than great

Ed (Strangler) field fine, quick thinker
under and coolest head in

CHAMPION THROWN FIRST, big Bnd h"kky'

niles nge were here
and given

rolling fall, which enabled Stanis- - nenie Will Werk Out
remin ins

title with
(Strangler) lcwis.

rule, which sold hnd
mnnv mntches him

days that
contestant

held thnt both

fall,

ANNOUNCE

elate

home.

fieere

nl.itli.

a

Is

OUTSTANDING
must

Pcnn

name

stars that

thnt

QUAKERS CANTON TO

HOLD DAILY PRACTICE

MllleT'e Crew
iienvymrigui. at Phll6 Park In Mornings

Heinle Miller nnd of

Quakers held prac-

tice each morning at Rail
Pnrk in game with

Canten Bulldogs Saturday.
fheulders touch momentarily te Manager Conway, gnme
fall .shall be awarded his for professional football cliam-Tli- e

referee of centen ofbyszke his first en this j

A,, ('lp eual.er.s are here
Lewis rolled out of half mlkr. tlli, ,,ltv (Ill,,',. home ns long as

NeKen crotch held. Qunkeis te phi. tiuJen
roiling rule net been aac noted Indian stars, me

in terms ethei ,cmbers 'of are
championship wrestling held rnmers that Thorpe will piny for

ten years, followers of game tm, ecas 0n Saturday,
said. Canten arc expected ted'i.v

Lewis night also practice daily nt
with headlGck after seventeen pnrk. Thei work out in the nft- -

iiiinutes unci thirty-on- e seconds et present
Zbxszke was awarded

minutes
twetitj-sl- x eeends, and the
also of rolling type,

nnd
Lewis te the mat with

double arm lock.

DATES

Germantown

High Schoel's
schedule te wns announced

The schedule yet
be Seien dates me te

Games far are:
Uccemlier home. 0th. Seuth-- ,

laili West Phi pnln
Trankferd. awa Central home

"fid .Taiiuarv tcntntlie. nth
Southern

...rili HUN tt.e sreitet crowd Went amu 17th, Trankferd,..."".;. 'luh rcveptlen home, "flth mtral home
party eieniiiui lllll .iriiafmi

HUl.

nrren
atenic play

liel.
solid back

what

AOI
OLT

lust

the came

lins

mill.

Bw.u, 2iln. uarli home anl
I Arade home.
into and I4tn teniatue ;it amden,

een, r jesppn jtpp neme

For
at

Football Hall
Muller, Cal-

ifornia;
Netre

Tackles

California;

Drewn,

Yale;

Barren,

Elliett,
list

we seen
get

and

the year
Yale;

Utld
Owen

Centre:
had four greatest

te get away from Al-

drlch. Yale, halfback
Pcnn and Iowa,

nnd Red Centre,

one the greatest
and one the greatest

football.
Keenest

TP vote eier for the

of Charley
his

mere
LeWIS

lire tlie the

but

old

AND

his crew Phil-

adelphia will
the Phillies'

preparation for the
the this Ac- -

tlie mat cording the
te the
"iBbt's ",,, America,

uwnrded fall and will

and the continueThe fall has rm(1 the
included the nny the team nnd

bout the ,11m

lat the
playcis

wen the lirst fall Int ami will the ball
flying will

The Bulldogs
tlie

fall

this
Rtill

'JlUh.

10th. 13th,

ulien
hOldl

By

and

says
ever

cnlnxv of stars. Including no less than
four pla.er who ninde Walter --Camp's
inithienl cen while
reundiiig out tlielr college careers. They
arc Beb Higgins, who lielped te ninke
gridiron hlsterj at Pcnn State; Henry,
of Washingtiui and Jeffersen; West, of
Colgate, und Charley Way, Pcnn Stntc's
former great tackle.

New Opponents for Kentucky
Ilnxtnn. Ki. Nei 0 AlahaniR and

t"nlierlt f Vlrcliria inm h" ndded ti th
nr.n.i.il f lettall m hi dule uf the I'nlierslty of
Kenturki accerdlnu te an annnun. rnnt
mad" te lai Thes names will be additional
te the annual i.Mdlren hntlhie vllh L'enire.snmf T'tnesiee and andeiblt 1'end
Ini; th out m i f t ie ineetltn; c.f ihe .euth
ein e'enference a Ati.nu i, Pi i mh- -i L unj
,1. n dits haie hee-- i nrrnminl

Pratt te Lead Harvard Harriers
iiinbrliUe, Mass., '. . "J". --The, n

ef the H.ri ird re-c- ( tnitn t'm hive
llei'ticl llelbeit I. I'latl II nf Ne Verlc
City te capta'n net fnll'a harrier He

for celleice at Nt Piiul'a scluvil i.l
has hen 1 msinhi r of the arslty te.im for
li. peaens

Bytfft? & ea

9c for One
Bex of 50: $100

minrterbnek

opponent.

j Mif JL

a.- -.

NATIONAL BRANDS

His brain Is never nt rest. t,.. . ;
wav of wlnklnir nt n Html ...i' -

pleasant remark and then shoetiB. M
nlnv thretlirh' the nstnnl.l,..! "?.
before he is set. "" epmt

Bitell's System
TN THE Harvard. renn State ...
i. one of the ble Pcnn ..ti f
called out te Buell: WUK,i

"Hey, kid,
here!'

send a play

Buet' looked him ever, smiled hj
w in' nd made this reply ; Alltliht,

Tin went for 7 yards.
"Well, well, big boy." Buell M.n.

?

tied, "mnybe you were net en tvu(
time Try this one." And once mnll
1TnttTnt linelr Cl.w..M1. .

ether 7 yards.
"You're nil excited," Buell remrti

at thU point. "I'll let you test for iplay or two and try the ether tA
the line" which he did for another 6.yard game.

The Yale Game
Buell made hi. dWHEN rtu

Yale he expected te creu
the line for a touchdown, but Mai
Yale tackier smothered him from b.

41

Rtn

hind, bearing him te the earth. lj
Buell lay stretched out en the wi'l

wuneui n ciuivcr. Are you burtf'
one of the officials rushed up te ask.

"Ne." he said, bnrcly opening t.
eyes, "but damn disappointed."

Later en in the game, when Yalewij
defending her goal line, Captain A.
drich was telling his linemen hew te
play. "Ge low," he exhorted, "mi
grab all the legs you can."

It wns the most dramatic moment c!
the game. In the midst of tie .
cltement where was Buell? Merely
leaning far ever the Harvard line tl'
most in Aldrich's face, listening tt
every word he said.

At the conclusion of the Yole e-
xhortation Buell went bnck te Owen and
told him what Aldrieh wns satlnr
"All you've get te de," he said, "is te
let 'cm drop and then climb ever their
backs." Which is just what Owen did,

Copurietit. 10!t. All RieMt Iltttnti.

Beets and Saddle

Tlie fcature r.we at New Orleans te.day Is n purse race for all ages t fin
and a half furlongs. Columbia Tmappears best, with Tem MeTngwrt and
ht. Isidore ns contenders

Horses well placed In ether races itcPirn race Plate, tiallnnt Fee, Dei
mlnge; hecend Sweet Liberty Fert
Churchill. Arrowhead; third feri
Allen. Bobbed Hair.
fourth Mitst"r .Taek. Arapahoe, Frlf'
ate; sixth Rrnest A.. TRnjelier Mia
Nell; seventh Brown Chick'. (M
Pailhful. Perhaps.

At ILtan.i: First mce Who Ou
Tell. Diversity. Fictile; secoudFent
Ahead, Buckingham, Little Blitk
Sheep; (hird Lnily Hetty . Jeta J,
Casey. Kdgcwoed ; fourth .Mr. Kretfrv
Billy Roots, Forbid; fifth Harry M.

Stevens, Rockport. Summer Sigh; sljft
Tawasenthln, Mildred. Pircwerti.

Merrleh Is pelnc te haie a cenulne Uit tt
hta nuillttee ae a thtee-jea- r old a k hit rut
In found Ir eer thinr at Iti lment I'll!
te which he Is ellK' It ,1 meet iteit
let jf ild i In the lnndleie.il
well as the fi'nt'iri s for ht enn arfl. u
l.ticky Heur Kal San Itunstnr Mloeria
l'lllerv. IMIlIam A Medo Siait'e Column,
Mtns .lev Henr I'.iinanttjll Buntlri
Surf nteler Hroemster, I.litle f'litaf

(!oed Times e.inpu PreluJs nJ
ether cracks are amenir the ellilblen Tin

prenence of no many KOed colts and tlllleiU
these handicaps la meet encouraging.

l'let, d son of Wiilrk Dwi
II. and I'ankhurst and the only hernj
eier defeated Man I)' War entrained p
terday for the .Short Gra.un Stud In

nhere he will Maud durlni the mm
of l(i.'2 rinsl arraiiR'imnl m re cempleW
Saturday le'weri l.mll Iter- - ef the Pnsr.

r.rani renfederatrm and II iti Pnine Wht

nei. erer of the ita i en

Baltimore Gets Title Swim
IliiltlliHire, Nei '.'Ii - Ihe n, na lenle

tlfti arl indoor milmmiiw hanrjiHTih'i
fm luini.'M wl'l he elei d d tlie Haltlmeri
Athletic Club a peel .snine time durltif or
Mmh, I.atielw Ccitciiel president of III

Seuth Attaint, Annul lallen. gf th AmtJ3t
Athl-tl- e Union announced He said till
lending orcanlratlena In S Verk Ptilu
elelphlu and ether cities had nitreed te Ht
thel- - fasten su Inline for the eient

Owl

M Mm mM
pssH mm isssss
fiiwaJ Vamm) 'tgagagfy

OOME smokers are still "shopping around" te find
--vJ the best value among 3 for 25c cigars. Others have
tried White Owland they're net "shopping" any
mere. Have a White Owl.
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